PLEDGE FORM FOR SCHOOLS

School Name: _________________________________________________________________

Primary Email: ________________________________________________________________

Street Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________ State: _______ Zip: ___________________

School’s Contact Name:  _______________________________________________________

School’s Phone Number:  _______________________________________________________

The Pledge:

☐ For the next 30 days, this school pledges to allow every student to participate in this campaign and will encourage them to get their families involved as well.

☐ The school further pledges to only hand out plastic straws if they are requested.

Principal/Teacher Signature(s): ________________________________________________

☐ We are interested in having OMG give a short presentation to our school about the OneLessStraw pledge campaign in person or via skype.

Please email this form (after scanning the filled out form) to: info@onemoregeneration.org or mail it to:

OneLessStraw, c/o One More Generation, P.O. Box 143627, Fayetteville GA 30214

If the school or the environmental club would like to help support the OneLessStraw Pledge Campaign via fundraising or by making a donation, please email us so we can help you get set up at info@onemoregeneration.org.

You may also complete this form electronically on our website at www.OneLessStraw.org

Materials are also available in Spanish.